SCHEDULE

Wed, June 6, 2018 - Registration 5:00-7:30 Courtyard by Marriott, 21 North Juniper Street, Philadelphia, PA

Thurs, June 7, 2018 - Thomas Jefferson University, Philadelphia, PA
0700-0800   Registration

0800 -0830   Welcome/Introductions
0830-1000   Violent Extremism: There and Back Mr. Mubin Shaikh, Mr. Arno Michaelis and Ms. Myriam Churchill—moderated by Dr. Ronald Schouten
1015-1115   "I am a Prophet of God" – Threat Assessment and Management at a University Dr. Tina Maria Nelson-Moss
1115-1215   The American Problem: Understanding What the Evidence Really Says about Gun Violence, Mass Shootings, and Mental Illness Dr. Jack Rozel
1215-1315   Lunch SPONSORED BY FIDELITY INVESTMENTS
1315-1415   Decisions: Do it Better with Science Dr. Stephanie Leite
1415-1515   Vehicular Active Assailant Attacks: The Terrorists' Playbook and Pre-incident Indicators Mr. Steven Crimando
1530-1630   Roanoke Revisited: Lessons Learned and Implications for the Future Following the Shooting at WDBJ7 Mr. Pat Prince
1630-1700   A Stakeholder Discussion: Legislative Issues in Threat Assessment Delegate Chris Hurst, Virginia General Assembly

1730-1930   NETWORKING/LIASION EVENING EVENT HOSTED BY PRUDENTIAL FINANCIAL

Friday, June 8, 2018 - Thomas Jefferson University, Philadelphia, PA
0800-0930   The State of Campus Safety: 10 years Following the Mass-Casualty Incident at Virginia Tech Dr. Gene Deisinger
0945-1045   The One Where Nobody Died Deputy United States Marshal Eric Weiss
1045-1145   Integrated Response to Critical Incidents Dr. Rich Kamin
1145-1245   Lunch SPONSORED BY MERCK & Co. & DOMINION ENERGY
1245-1345   Engagement in Stalking Cases Special Agent Cari Robins
1345-1515   Animal Abuse Investigations and The Link with Violent Behavior Shalimar Hightower, The Humane Society of the United States